Woodstock School
Minutes of PTA General Meeting
Monday 1 April 2019
Start Time: 7.08 PM
Present:
Aimee James, Michelle Leitch, Courtenay Paul, Jenny Mills, Maree Lewis, Chris Read, Mark Harrison,
Susi Marinkovich, Renee Barrett-Jones, Flora Erdee, Mary Lamberton
Apologies:
Brigitta Warren, Leianne Nordstrom, Tracey Wickham, Claire Blomfield.
Minutes Of The Last General Meeting: Emailed 29 March. Aimee, Courtenay
Matters Arising from those minutes:
Planning of The Spreadsheet.
Planning and regular updates of fundraisers to be put into a spreadsheet, Michelle is happy to take
care of this.
Wish List:
This was covered in last meeting, no changes from this meeting.
Raffle:
Approximate Kindo update, currently sitting around $600, hoping to get to $1000.00 before ticket
sales close off on Tuesday 9th. Very impressive amount of donations from Woodstock Families. We
have 5 buckets of goodies, winners will be drawn then given a number 1-5 which will match a
corresponding bucket. $50 bouquet of flowers to be added to last bucket, kindly donated by The
Flower Patch.
Bake Sale:
Renee to run this with assistance from Mary, Courtenay and Arna. Susi to assist with morning and
afternoon set up, as well as counting the money with Courtenay to help. Brigitta and Courtenay to
organise the float required.
No hot cross buns this year.
Parking Juicies and Spring Bulbs until early Term 1, 2020.
Eco Pegs:
Pegs sold really well, thanks to Arna for running this fundraiser, total raised $525 less Kindo fees
Sold more than last year, and was easy to run.
House T-shirts.
The decision was made to sell remaining cotton t-shirts for $17.50 each, limited stock, with new
Dri-fit shirts to be sold for $22. PTA to cover cost of purchasing these new shirts. Mary will do order
forms before the end of term.
Umbrellas have been added to Kindo by Claire

Cheesy Tuesdays:
Cheesy to be run again in Term 2 during August.
Disco:
Disco will be either week 7 or 9 of Term 2, on a Thursday night, as Thursdays are cheaper to hire the
DJ.
Luxury Raffle.
This will be run in Term 3. Courtenay to price up an Island/Australia holiday vs a Queenstown
holiday. For 2 people. Prizes to be found for 2 & 3rd prize, Courtenay to approach Perry’s for
possible prize donation. The last Luxury raffle cost $3500 and made $17,000
Hockey Bags
PTA to pay for 3 more gear bags as current bags are alcohol branded and not appropriate, $39 each.
Basketball Team:
A letter was submitted by Hannah Goodbehere with costings for uniforms for a Woodstock
Basketball team. Whilst it was agreed this is a great idea, the decision was made to wait until 2020
when we have basketball hoops at school.
Replacing School Sports T-shirts:
Quote came through for $312.80 and will be paid from the PTA sports account.
Principals Report
Jenny read this out, as email wasn’t sent. Aimee / Courtenay
Treasures Report
Emailed out 29 March
Courtney gave a brief outline of current account balances. Michelle / Susi
Chairperson Report
Thanks to Maree and Claire for organising the raffle
Emailed out 29 march. Aimee / Courtenay
General Business
Mary: The board has paid $7000 towards Room 7/8/9, she has applied for grants from Mazda for
$6300.00
Oxford Pies
Oxford Pie fundraiser to be run in June, Courtenay to contact them to book. Hoping to be run weeks
8-10.
General Knowledgeathon:
Potentially moved to Term 2 as there are already a number of fundraisers lined up for term 3 & 4.
Michelle to confirm with Claire. Next year we will need to decide on a different “athon” to keep the
children engaged.
Meeting Closed 8.25PM.

